
Prayer ~ Sunday 3rd June 2018                               No 857 

 

Lectionary readings: Deuteronomy 5: 12-15; Psalm 81: 1- 

10; 2 Corinthians 4: 5-12; Mark 2: 23 - 3:6 

 

For reflection and prayer 

• Deuteronomy 5: Here we have rules about the Sabbath, 

- most expressed as 'Do not ...'.  Often religion is 

presented today as negative and restricting. The Sabbath 

was meant to be a day of rest and a day kept holy, 

sacred.  We have to interpret what this means for us 

today.  If we keep the rules, does it mean we are 

focusing on God and using the day to grow in our faith 

and in our relationship with God?  Jesus came to give us 

life in all its fullness (John 10:10).  What do we do on 

Sunday, apart from coming to church, that is life-giving 

and draws us closer to God, enabling us to live a full 

life? 

• Psalm 81:  Here are verses 5-10 in 'Psalms for Praying'.  

I hear a Voice I have come to know:  I relieve your 

shoulder of the burden; your spirit is free to create.  In 

distress when you call, I come to you; I answer you in 

the secret place of your heart; I invite you to the grace 

of forgiveness.  Hear, O my people, while I caution you.  

O dear friends, if you would but listen.  Do not make of 

riches and ambition a powerful god; do not become 

puffed up with pride and arrogance.  I am your very 

breath; I have been with you from the beginning.  Open 

your heart wide and I shall fill it. 

• 2 Corinthians 4: 'Our message is about proclaiming 

Christ.  And we carry this message in the unadorned 

clay pots of our ordinary lives,' says Paul.  We may not 

be much to look at and we may not always, or even 

often, get it right, but we ordinary people are the people 

God has chosen to show forth his presence in this 

world.  Leonard Cohen's song 'Anthem' says, 'There is a 

crack in everything; that's how the light gets in'.  Jesus 

is our model of a human being fully alive with God's 

life, letting God light up his life. Are we opening 

ourselves to God and conscious of his life-giving power 

within us, enabling us to show forth his light?  Are we 

being Christ and showing God to the people we meet 

with day by day?  He is counting on us.  Lives that are 

rooted in God's love and grace are not restricted, but set 

free to rejoice and to glow with the light of Christ. 

• Mark 2-3: The Sabbath was made for our benefit.  It is 

meant to be life-giving.  The Pharisees had forgotten the 

real meaning of the Sabbath.  Do we need to re-discover 

the Sabbath?  With so many shops open today and the 

Sabbath largely forgotten by many people, are we 

blending in with present-day society and forgetting its 

true purpose?  God wants us to share in his life and 

become all he created us to be, reflecting his image.  

Jesus used the Sabbath to feed people and to heal people 

- surely God's work- but the Pharisees objected.  They 

had become focused on the detailed rules that had 

grown up around the Sabbath, making the day a burden 

rather than a joy, a day of celebration. Jesus made it 

clear that God will not be reduced to rules.  Jesus set the 

man in the synagogue free by healing the man's hand, 

thus freeing him to work and support his family and live 

a more whole life.  It is a God of love we serve and 

Jesus wants us to be free and help others be set free to 

respond to God by loving him and loving one another.   

 

For reflection 
'Day of the Lord, as all our days should be. (Henry W 

Longfellow)  'Celebrate God all day, every day. (Philippians 

4: 4 The Message) 


